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Mint, Hindustan Times and
NDTV, bring you a personal
finance show, “Let’s Talk
Money”. The weekly call-in
show, anchored byMMoonniikkaa
HHaallaann,, editor, MintMoney, and
MMaanniisshhaaNNaattaarraajjaann, editor and
senior anchor, special pro-
grammes, NDTV, aims to
answer viewers’ questions
aboutmoney-related issues.
Here are edited excerpts from
the show that aired over the
weekend onNDTVProfit and
NDTV 24x7.
Shelly Khedka, 42, self-employed,
Mumbai: Where do I ask my most
basic doubts about moneymanage-
ment from an Indian perspective?
What are the basic and user-friendly
money management/financial plan-
ning skills and where do I learn the
same,sothat Iamnot inundatedwith
financial jargon, which confuseme?
HHaallaann:: There are simple thumb
rulesyoucanuse.First,youneed
to make the financial products
work for you and not the other
way round. You will have to fig-
ure out what you need. How do
you do that? Most people keep
money in the savings deposit for
anemergency,especiallymedical
emergency. The first product to
buy a simple plain vanilla health
cover that covers your hospitali-
sation. The second product for
families is simple-term life cover
that is about seven to 10 times
your annual income. For invest-
ments,youneedtomaximisethe

PPF(publicprovident fund)sav-
ingandyouhaveyourbasic risk-
free portfolio working for you.
Now you fix the savings target.
Figure out, after all your com-
mitments are over, what are big
potatoes, likehowcanIsaveabout
R20,000 amonth.

AliZeeshan,20,student,Ranchi:What
will happen tohealth insuranceonce
dad retires from his office after four
years? I also need some money for
my MBA after a year-and-a-half.
Please advice me how do I meet
expenses with these earnings with-
out going for an education loan.
NNaattaarraajjaann::Youshouldnotbedip-
ping intoanysavingsofyourpar-
entsatall.Education loanscome
soeasyfromthePSUbanks,and
you are looking at R70,000 cor-
pusfor18months.That’snot long
enoughaperiodforequity funds,
so you look at dynamic funds.
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You are an irritant who gets
them to somehow earn their
high salary. AI’s fallingmarket-
share is a reflection of that
indifference.Butmore than
travellers and consumers, who
will be taken care of by themar-
ket finally, we need to discuss
AI as taxpayers. The company
has accumulated losses of
R13,000 crore, it has R22,000
crore of working capital loans
to be repaid, a consultancy
report says AI needs an equity
investment of R17,500 crore to
revive and the government has
already infused R2,000 crore,
with another R1,200 crorewait-
ing. Incumbent CMDArvind
Jadhav saysAI needs R10,000
crore as equity and an equal
amount as debt. But canAI be
revived at all? Yes, but the
answer doesn’t lie in capital
infusion. Thatmust follow, not
precede, its turnaround.When
theRailwayswas turning
around under Lalu Prasad— it
came from the brink of bank-
ruptcy to a R20,000 crore sur-
plus— it was donewithout fare
increase. The political economy
prevented that. On the other
side, the real economy prevent-
ed the transporter to raise
freight rates. It took some
smart thinking that aligned the
market with politics to turn the
Railways around, AI needs a
similar turnaround. The tex-
ture of this turnaroundwill be
different from that of the
Railways. Five steps:
STEP 1:The government needs to
build a consensus and demon-
strate its will to end all political
privileges, on or off tarmac, that
have caused the downfall of this
airline that is a shame to be
called the ‘national carrier’. It
would also beworthwhile for
the government to investigate
just how andwhen the airline
got hijacked by its own employ-

ees andmanagements and con-
ferred obscene privileges upon
themselves—and then
reversed. As taxpayerswewill
back themove politically.
STEP 2:All these vested interests
— from the topmanagement
and their petty entitlements,
through the highly paid pilots
and their false sense ofmorality
around unionisation, right down
to the bottom of the services
reluctance—have to end. If
thatmeans the end of highly-
paid incumbents, so be it. If it
means the end of unprofitable
routes, that’s alright— the loss-
es on such routes should be
taken up by the government,
not the company. If it means the
end of the airline being of the
employees, by the employees,
for the employeeswith sprin-
kles of vested interests criss-
crossing it at various points,
that’s fine too.
STEP 3:Bring about a financial
reengineering underwhich the
companymoves towards sus-
tainable profits—unlike the
Railways that is being run
aground byMamta Banerjee. A
better utilisation of assets,
keeping operations aswell as
the balance sheet inmind,
would help. For employees it
means either a reduction in
staff strength or greater pro-
ductivity—preferably the lat-
ter.
STEP 4: Show us taxpayers a
plan that’smore than a few
power point presentations.
More than anything else, the
plan needs earnestness—dis-
play that honesty.
STEP 5: Privatise the company,
first by bringing in a strategic
partnerwith operational con-
trol with no political interfer-
ence, and then by disinvesting
through an IPO. Only thenwill
thewordmismanagement
cease to become synonymous
withAI.

‘You need to make
financial products
work for you’

■ madhavan.n@hindustantimes.com

SOTHE change of guard in
Infosys Technologies looks
smooth after what seemed like
uneasy questions over the exit
ofMohanDas Pai, the compa-
ny’s human resources chief and
former chief financial officer. It
seems tome that the appoint-
ment of KVKamath, the for-

mer chairman of ICICI Bank,
as the one to succeed founder-
chairmanNRNarayana
Murthy is just right as SD
Shibulal, founder and veteran
Infoscion, takes over as CEO.
Here aremy reasons
He is a seasoned banker:
Bankers have a vantage point
from which they have or can
look at a host of industry

domains. And that helps an
information technology
company like Infosys get a
clear bird’s eye view as a
services leader.
Heis tech-savvy:At ICICI,
Kamath ushered in technology
andwas a pioneer in e-business
who built up icicidirect.com and
other such properties.
Heknowsglobal corporate
governance:Murthy took
Infosys to list on theNasdaq
exchange and that overshad-
owedKamath’s taking ICICI to
list on theNewYork Stock
Exchange. In investor relations
and disclosures, its a big plus.

HecomplementsShibulal:As
of now Infosys has no chief
operating officer. NewCEO
Shibulal has a “global delivery”
DNA. Any articulation gap that
he has in evangelising Infosys
can be duly taken up by
Kamath.
Hecan improvegenderbal-
ance: Infosys is still male domi-
nated. The bypassing of Hema
Ravichandar, whowas global
HR head, to a board seat, was a
jarring note in Infosys’ journey
to diversity. It is timeKamath
brought in some of the savvy he
used inmentoring and groom-
ing the likes of Chanda

Kochhar, Shikha Sharma and
KalpanaMorparia. (Wildcard:
watch out forMadhabi Puri
Buch, who just quit ICICI).
Hecan inspireyoung techies:
Kamath has an avuncular,
empowering style that towers
taller thanMurthy’s schoomas-
terish perfectionism. Infosys
still has to address the issue of
mid-level exits and attrition.
Heisa trend-spotter:Kamath
has a child-like curiosity that
belies his age and, as the global
deliverymodel grapples with
remotely delivered “cloud com-
puting” a trend-spotting chair-
man can give strategic vision.

N Madhavan, Associate Editor
Tech-IT-Easy

7 reasons why Kamath is a perfect fit for Infosys

‘Ajit thinks about
Berkshire first’
ORACLE SPEAKETH Buffett heaps praise on
Jain, says insurance will drag firm’s Q1 results
Agencies
■ letters@hindustantimes.com

OMAHA: Warren Buffett on
Saturday lavished praise on his
reinsurancechiefAjitJain,saying
themanmanyinvestorshopewill
succeed him was devoted to
BerkshireHathawayandhiswork.
Jainhas longbeenseenasone

of the few Berkshire executives
whomight replace theOracle of
Omahawhenheno longer leads
the conglomerate.
“I can’t think of any decision

Ajit Jain has ever made that I
couldmake better,” Buffett told
tens of thousands of sharehold-
ers in Omaha for Berkshire’s
annual meeting. “He thinks
about Berkshire first.”
Buffett has never been

reserved in his praise for Jain,
butshareholdersarepayingclos-
erattentionnowthatSokol,once
seen as Buffett’s heir apparent,
is out of the picture.
The ‘OracleofOmaha’ saidhe

was wrong not to press Sokol
aboutpurchasesofLubrizolCorp
stock while his former top lieu-
tenant was pitching the chemi-
cals company as a possible
takeover target for Berkshire
Hathaway.HesaidSokolhadvio-
lated Berkshire insider trading
rules, and other rules he orders

managers to follow, by failing to
disclosehisJanuarypurchaseof
Lubrizol shares, less than four
weeks after starting talks with
Citi bankersabout thecompany.
Meanwhile, elaboratingonthe

company’s results, Buffett said
Berkshire will report a signifi-
cantly lower first-quarter prof-
it, as one of the worst quarters
ever for global catastrophes
weighedonthecompany’s insur-
ance businesses.
Profit is expected tobeabout

$1.5 billion, down from$3.63bil-
lion a year earlier.

Healsoprojected that for the
first time innineyears,Berkshire
would likely havea full-year loss
from insurance underwriting.
Insurance comprises close to
half of Berkshire’s operations.
Buffett said the company lost

$821millionfrominsuranceunder-
writing in the first quarter, and
hadanestimated$1.7billionofpre-
tax losses fromcatastrophes.
He also said that the compa-

ny is looking at two large acqui-
sitions on the scale of its $9 bil-
lion cash purchase of chemical
company Lubrizol Corp.

■ Berkshire Hathaway chairman and CEO Warren Buffett poses with
University of Nebraska cheerleaders in Omaha on Saturday prior
to the annual Berkshire Hathaway shareholders meeting PHOTO: AP

To turn Air India around,
end all vested interests

short
stories

PMEACTOTAKEUP
MACRO-ECONOMIC
ISSUESON ITSOWN
NEW DELHI:The PMEAC
(PrimeMinister Economic
Advisory Council) that
focuses onmatters referred
by the PrimeMinister, will
more frequently take up
macro-economic issues on
its own initiative now, an offi-
cial said. “Wewill start mak-
ing suomoto reports on a
regular and sustained basis
and put the final draft out for
general public,” said a
PMEAC official. PTI

2G probe: I-T dept to file
report in SC tomorrow
NEW DELHI:The IncomeTax
department will file its first
status report on investiga-
tion into tax evasion in the
2G spectrum allocation
scam on Tuesday in the
Supreme Court (SC). The
department, according to
sources, has reportedly
traced instances of tax eva-
sion in allocation of the new
Unified Access Services
(UAS) licenses and subse-
quent allocation of the 2G
spectrum. PTI

State-run MTNL to list
Mauritius arm soon
MUMBAI:State-run telecom
operator MTNL is looking
at listing its Mauritius arm,
Mahanagar Telephone
Mauritius Limited
(MTML), even as it plans
to enter the African mar-
ket, a top company official
said. MTML, a wholly-
owned subsidiary of the
Indian PSU that entered
Mauritius in 2005, is
already a profitable
company. PTI

■ PMEAC chief C Rangarajan:
Independent initiative?
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“ServicesfromlucrativeMumbai-
Dohasector,whichgot90%occu-
pancywerewithdrawn abruptly
and the vacuum was filled by a
privateoperator,”thereportsaid.
“The committee apprehends

that there appears to be a nexus
operatingforsurrenderinglucra-

tive routes to favour the private
operators. An inquiry be consti-
tuted to analyse the withdrawal
of lucrative routes to favour the
privateplayers.Theinquiriesare
necessitated by the fact that on
withdrawal of services byAI the
privateoperatorsintroducedtheir
flightsinthesamesector,”itnoted.

AI gave away golden routes


